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BZFORE TEE B-AII.RO..m COUMISSION OF T'.8:E: ST~ OF' CALIFORNIA. . 
----.-0-00----,.. 

In the Matter or the Application ( 
ot A- L. BRIDGEAM tor certiticate ) 
ot public co~ven1ence and necessity ( 
to operate automobile stage service ) Application No. 15395. 
trom .Arizona. State l1ne near YutJ.a.~ ( 
and trom El Centro to Nevada State ) 
line Via. Needles. ( 

--------------------------) 
Sloa.ne and Sloane; by lie G. SlOWle ~ tor App11 cant. 

Libby & Sherwlll, by Me. Telle-tson, tor P1ckwio.k 
Stages Syste::l, Proi;estant. 

:r. W. Donohue, tor Southern Pac1t'1c Company, 
Protestant. 

Robe...-t Bays, tor EJ. Centro Chamber ot Commerce 
and Sall Diego Chamber ot Commerce, 
in support ot Application. 

BY THE: CmrnctSSICN: 

OPINION 

Applicant requests permiSSion to establiSh service 

tor the transportation ot passengers, freight and express by 

automobile stage t:r:om. the Ca.l1torn1a. line near Yuma. and 

tl.-om El. Centro, tbrougb. OgUey, Via Blythe and Needles to 

the California line ne.u- SearcbJ.igb.t, Nevada, With no local 

tratt1e between El Centro and YUma and Ogllby. 

Proposed rates tor the service, as well as t1I:l.e 

schedules and equipment to be used a;-e duly set torth ill 

exhibits attached to the application. 

A publio hearing was held by Examiner Gannon at 

El Centro at which. t1t:te the matter was su"ol:l1tted and is now 

ready tor deCision. 
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As a basis ~or the necessity o~ the proposed service 

it is urged by applicant tbat there now eXists no means or 

direct transportatio!l 'between :n Centro and Y'ama on the one 

hand, and Las Vegas, Nevada, on the other; that the develop-

:o.ent 0": Las Vegas and vic1nity on account ot impending . 

actiVities at Boulder Dam demands regular and adequate ser-
vice tor the transportation ot passengers and property', 

and that appli cant has had frequent inquiries tor suclJ. 

service • 

.A.pplica:lt, testitying in his own 'beh.al.t, stated 

he had had ~ome experience in the operation ot stages and 

that he was at present running a stage line between Las Vegas 

and Searchlight, points within the State or Nevada and 

proposed to be served in the present application. It is 

proposed that the stage trOI:l :n Centro :t:Leet the Yuma stage 

at OgU'by and nom this point to "n-an.sport all. passengers 

in one vehicJ.e, the route paralleling, ill the main, the 

Colorado River and serving Blythe, Rice, V1dal, Needles, and 

thence on into Nevada. serving Sea..rclll.igb.t and Las Vegas. 

There would 'be no local business between E1 Centro and Og1l.'by 

nor between Yuca and Og1lby. The d1stance !rom El Centro 

to Las Vegas Via. the pro,osed route is approximately SO mUes 

less than by exist1ng stage route, and applicant stated the 

trip oould be made in twelve hours over ta.irly good Wdesert" 

roads. 

nor.itnesses other t~ h1msel~. He o~ered a ~t1t1on 

signed by s~e~ residents along the proposed route ra~or1ng 
the esta.'b~1shm.ent 01: the semce, and stated that he had been 

treqnently importuned be initiate this service by persons 

residing along the route, SO:le or whom .. ere bu.siness men.. 

There was no eVidence as to the number or passengers or the 



volume or treight which ::light be expected. A.:pplioant seemed 

to have no adequate conception or operating costs, his 

testimony being that it would cost htm 2t oents per mile to 

rtm his stages J Which i teI:l, he explained, included only 

repairs and replacements. He proposed to P8:9' his driver 

two cents per mile or operation. 

The application was supported by the El Centro 

Chamber or Commerce through its secretary Who appeared ill 

person and stated that he was al.s" authcr-ized to represent 

the San Diego Chamber or Commerce which had endorsed the 

application. It was the opinion or th1s w1 tness that 

applicant could build up a consid~able bUSiness destined 

to Las Vegas and which might COIle as a result or the 

actiV1ties ~ttend1ng the construction or Boulder~. ~ 

his judgment the travelling public prerers the more d1rect 
,f 

route between El Centro and Blythe, 1. e. Via. OgUby, rather 

than the other routes via Niland and Indio. 

The application was protested by Southern Bacitie 

Co:npany and Pickwick Stages System.. At the hearing Southern 

Pacific Co:np~ Withdrew its protest upon applicant t s 

assurance that he intended no tie-up or through J:'ates or 
service with any stage or tJ:'Uck line operat~ between .-
San Diego and Imperial V~ey po1nts. 

Pickwick Stages Syst~ now operates trom El Centro 

to Blythe via Indio and proposes to extend this sem 08 Oll 

to Las Vegas. This route, as tar as Blythe J is approx1J:::Iately 

rit'ty :'l11les longer than that p::oposed 1n the application. 

According to the testimony of this carr1er t s field. eng1neer, 



the route via Indio is only 30 miles lo~ger than 

applicant's and over ~ore traversible roads, vrhich would 

enable Pickwick to operate between E:l Centro and Blythe ill 

the same time as Bl-idgham. 

This protestant ee.ll.ed a represent.:.ti va ot the 

~tomob11e Club ot Southern California who testitied that 

he invariably reoo::cended to ~ourists the route Via. Mecca, 

whioh is the Indio route, a:a.d wh10h is SO:D.ewhat the lOI1eer 

route but atrords the better highway throughout. They 
occasionally route tourist~~ Via NUand but have had no1ll-

qu1r1es regard1ng the Ogi1by route. 

We have given due consideration to the evidence herein 

and oonclude that the showing =ade by applicant ~alled to 

establish public convenience and neoessity tor the serviee 

which he proposes. In tact, the record discloses little 

more than applicant's desire to inaugurate the service. E1s 

own test1l:lo:r:ty' was that he had discussed the application with 

resid.ents 0-: Las Vegas who seemed ":l::lueh. enthused" ~ but there 

was not a single witness present at the hearing to test1ty 

that he would use the serVice and to' what extent. The Com-

mss10n cannot grant ce:-tir1~tes ot public convenie-noe and 

necessit7 on the mere hope or ass~~t1on that a service, once 

established, may develop business. True, we cannot expeot 

complete proot ill advance or gro.nt1l:lg a.. certir1cs.te, but on 

the other hand there should be a. bona. tid.e and a:tf1:rmat1ve 

shoWing, 1n some degree, or the necessity to~ the proposed 
service. 

In the light or these considera.tions We are or the 

op1ll1on that the application should be dismissed without 
prejudice, and the order Will sO direct. 
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ORDER 

A publiC hearing having 'been. held in the above 

entitled proeeediIlg, the matter haVing been submitted., 

and being ready' tor decision, 

IT IS EERE!OBY oaDEBED tbz.t the app11oa.tion be and 

the same is hereby dismissed without prejudice. 

Dated at San Fl:'ancisco, C~1torn1a., this :J"Uti:: 
day or ~, ~929. 
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